
Affix FULL Label to driver side Left-Rear.VIN:    

VIN:
MODEL:
ENGINE:
PORT OF ENTRY:
EXTERIOR COLOR:
INTERIOR/SEAT COLOR:
TRANSPORT: TRUCK
ACCESSORY WEIGHT: 16 lbs./ 7 kgs.

GOVERNMENT 5-STAR SAFETY RATINGS
Overall Vehicle Score
Based on the combined rating of frontal, side and rollover.
Should ONLY be compared to other vehicles of similar size and weight.

Frontal
Crash

Driver
Passenger

Based on the risk of injury in a frontal impact.
Should ONLY be compared to other vehicles of similar size and weight.

Side
Crash

Front seat
Rear seat

Based on the risk of injury in a side impact.

Rollover
Based on the risk of rollover in a single-vehicle crash.

Star ratings range from 1 to 5 stars ( ) with 5 being the highest.
Source: National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA).

www.safercar.gov or 1-888-327-4236

STANDARD FEATURES: Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price:

ADDED FEATURES:

Total Price :

Fuel Economy

combined city/hwy

MPG

city highway

Large Cars range from 14 to 40 MPG.
The best vehicle rates 119 MPGe.

gallons per 100 miles

You

more in fuel costs
over 5 years
compared to the
average new vehicle.

Annual fuel cost

Actual resul ts w ill vary for many reasons, including d riving condi t ion s and ho w you d rive and maintain
your vehicle. The average new vehicle gets 25  MPG and costs $9,000 to fuel over 5 years. Cost
est imates are based on 15,000 miles per year at $ 3.00  per gallo n. MPGe is miles per gasol ine gallon
equi valent . Vehicle emission s are a significant cause of climate change and smog.

fueleconomy.gov
Calculate personali zed est imates and compare vehi cles

Manufacturer's suggested retail price includes manufacturer's recommended pre-delivery service. Gasoline license and title fees
state and local taxes and dealer installed options and accessories are not included in the manufacturer's suggested retail price.
This label has been affixed to this vehicle by Hyundai Motor America, pursuant to the requirements of 15 U.S.C. 1231 et seq.
which prohibits its removal or alteration prior to delivery to the ultimate purchaser.
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JM1BK12F051247269

2005 MAZDA3 4dr Sdn i

JM1BK12F051247269
MAZDA3
2.0 LITERS 4 CYLINDER ENGINE

STRATO BLUE MICA
BLACK/CHARCOAL

Gasoline Fuel

ENTERTAINMENT
INTERIOR

INCLUDED- Lockable 60/40 split fold-down rear seatback w/adjustable
outboard head restraints

INCLUDED- Center console
includes: armrest lid/covered dual storage compartment, dual
cup holders w/lids

INCLUDED- Full carpeting
INCLUDED- Urethane scuff plates
INCLUDED- Driver-side foot rest
INCLUDED- 3-spoke urethane tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls
INCLUDED- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system
INCLUDED- Instrumentation

includes: speedometer, coolant temp gauge, tachometer, (2)
resettable trip odometers

INCLUDED- Warning lights
includes: parking brake, high-beam, check engine, oil pressure,
battery charge, defrost-on, seatbelts, airbags, door ajar, fuel

INCLUDED- Headlights-on/key-in-ignition warning chimes
SAFETY

INCLUDED- Driver/front passenger advanced airbag Supplemental Restraint
System (SRS)

INCLUDED- Adjustable front safety-belt anchors
INCLUDED- Front safety-belt pretensioners w/force limiters
INCLUDED- 3-point safety-belts for all positions w/driver/front passenger

height adjustment
INCLUDED- Child safety rear door locks
INCLUDED- Rear seat child safety-seat lower anchors & upper tethers (LATCH)
INCLUDED- Collapsible steering column
INCLUDED- Front/rear side-impact door beams
INCLUDED- Trunk entrapment release system
INCLUDED- 5 MPH bumpers

EXTERIOR
INCLUDED- Body-color front/rear bumpers w/(4) integrated rear bumper

reflectors
INCLUDED- Black roof molding
INCLUDED- Body-color protective side moldings
INCLUDED- Black urethane front grille insert & trim
INCLUDED- Clear-lens halogen headlights w/silver-color headlight bezels
INCLUDED- White-lens side turn signals
INCLUDED- Dual body-color manual remote folding mirrors
INCLUDED- Green tinted glass
INCLUDED- Fixed intermittent windshield wipers
INCLUDED- Body-color door handles

$1,400.00PWR & 16" ALLOY WHEEL PKG
includes: pwr door locks/windows/mirrors, cruise control, remote
keyless illuminated entry, manual driver seat height adjustment
w/lumbar support, 16" alloy wheels w/P205/55HR16 all-season tires,
(6) speaker sound system

$850.00AIR CONDITIONING
$500.00IN-DASH 6-DISC CD CHANGER
$300.00ELECTROCHROMIC MIRROR

includes: compass, outside temp gauge, HomeLink universal garage
door opener

$300.00REAR LIP SPOILER

$13,680.00

Delivery Fees $560.00

$17,590.00

28 3531

$1,074

$1,630
3.2

save


